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-----------------------------------------------------------
Family Circus Children's Ministry Update 
Volume 5, No. 38, October 1, 2005

Her Son was Killed...

by Darrell Blatchley
Missionary to Asia's Little Ones
------------------------------------------------------------


The mother tried to hold her small daughter still as our nurse tried to assist her to remover the foam pellet that was stuck up her daughters nose. The girl about 3 years old was afraid and wanted nothing to do with it. 

Finally the mother and nurse ask me to assist by restraining the child. Ouch... that's not easy on the heart. 

The surprising thing was the little girl trusted me, and even though I had to hold her tight, she still did not want to let go of me to return to her mother when we were unable to remove the obstruction. Kids are so precious, I can understand how God can be angry at people who deliberately hurt kids. 

About two years ago Gerald was shot and died in the streets as the TV cameras took a video of the last eight minutes of his life. He stole a stereo to buy medicine for his dying father. 

Gerald's friends who were near when he was shot were not allowed to approach him as he died. Letty, his mother still mourns his death. We held the funeral at Family Circus. 

Tonight Gerald's mother took me to see one of his friends. 

Larry's a gentle young man, about 19 years old, from the slums. His family is poor. In his house there is one candle burning for light as we visit. The only other light is a little wood fire going under a pot of water on the other side of the room. 

Larry's mom say's Larry has been sick for the past three months. I ask, "Have you taken him to the Hospital?" 

She replies, "No, we have no money."  

I feel Larry's fever and look at the young man's skin infection. It's bad... REAL BAD. I lay my hand on his shoulder and pray for the blood of Jesus to cover and heal. 

I come to an instant decision, and tell his mother to take him to the hospital. We will assist with whatever cost... somehow. 

She asked when should they go, I thought a moment. "Forget about going now, it's Saturday night and they have the admit room already full off drunks who had accidents and fights, and then as the night progresses, the injuries will keep piling up. I also know that the Doctor or nurses will chew them out for coming at night. Sunday is just about as bad We'll wait until Monday morning." 

Yes Letty, her son was killed... but she has learned to care for others. She is one of the Family Circus team. 

I think I know what's wrong with Larry. 
I think he has Leprosy. 
He was very thankful for my prayer. 
He'd be thankful for yours too. 

In it for the King & His kids,

Darrell Blatchley

We pray that you will continue to hold us up in prayer and support as we remain involved in doing our Father's work.




Please Note:

	Enjoy a visit to our new web site - www.familycircuscm.org.


	If you would like to share this information with friends, please forward this message or encourage them to email us at familycircus@agmd.org to join the list. We enjoy hearing from all our friends. 


	Click on the following link if you can help us financially in ministering to the King’s Kids:


http://www.familycircuscm.org/html/donations.html" http://www.familycircuscm.org/html/donations.html


For the King and His kids!
Darrell and Sandy Blatchley
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